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1ONE CENT. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, IUliSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1902. ONE CENT

GREAT DISPLAY 
AT MART’S.

RESIDENT WANTS TO 
END COAL STRIKE

CHRISTIANA NEWS DOTES. FSDBRAL EMPLOYES WARNED LADNDRY PRICES 
WAY ADVANCE.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS BRODERICK IS 
PLAN A RALLY. GOOD ENGINEER;1' 1

! Ml

9 SOCIAL MATTERS OF INTER
EST TO PEOPLE THERE;

THEY MUST KEEP OUT OF 
POLITICS.

Harvey Armstrong, near Salem, 
bas been unwell for some time.

Mrs. 0. Stllle Cbew or Mantua, N. 
J. is spending this week with her 
parents: Mr. and Mrs. James Apple-

Postmaster General Payne yester
day addressed a circular letter to all 
officers and employes or the Pott of
fice Department an d others con
cerned regarding the extent of the 
prohibition put by the department 
on political activity amoog poatottice 
employes.
The letter is as follows:

__ .. „ j-11 . - _ . i '‘Attention is directed to Sectionsr;ve b'g floors filled to everrto.lng 2,«, 218, 219, 21i), 330 and 221 of
with all the newest conceits m m ' _et. „ .*
tins furniture, carpels and decor- i.iSJ'-f •, ,u, e“u *tion», Ed- 
ative home furnishings; mat ™Prinr^ **:
masses of flowers and other plants 0. '. „ 18 ^a!*0d
artistically arranged mar& the ar0 here promu gated fortboTn-’

LXJS ^!±aXanddguila,]ceot all0,H;
tchp^»Tr^;Drh^ Lha!“|iVerari£fLZ°“rU;eUl>“;-
will continue to-morrow and fcatur- j ” »_ . f ,.r. .
day. Souveoiers are given to wo- i „ l“ *ollM®al, ac,iTI‘* asha'-P 
men during the day. ** ' '» drawn. between those ... the

Never was furniture disolayed Cl,.f,l,Hed a,ld unclassified service, 
to a greater ad vantage than it is ■' ^,°n “ huld,'nS un‘
in this big store. To accommodate ' f nS.s‘hfdrp0!>'t,on1!9 “« !“8rd‘Jr - 
the throng the store will be kept ‘bf fr“” U8ln* tll0,r fo9tef8 t0 
open until 10 o’clock at night. ; con ro polities movements, from 

The drapery and tapestry depart- V ' d,U "?■ , fro“
mentis on the second floor aid is i ea“,‘f* Publl° scalldal br political 

the largest department in the stall I aC. . -v* , ......
devoted exclusively to tapestries 1 „ "A person in the classified semen 
and draperies. Visitors have no h,aS au eDt,lr.e nsl,t t0 votea8 llB 
trouble in examining the goods and pleasei’ and t“ exPr8SS, Pr;vately bis 
learning of their merits. opinions on all political subjects, but

ManugerUbarleslfi.Clemence takes !f 8",ould take nu adv!oe Parti".P“- 
especial pride in the big store. l tical management or tu political 

The leature ol the opening is in cainP®*ons- 
the rear ot the second iioor. It is 
the design of a completely furnish
ed house and takes up a space of!
100 feet in length and twenty-live! 
lectin width.

1tails For Conference Between Strik
ers and Operators at Wash

ington To-morrow.

z
Th High Pricj Of Coil K akes Ignored Telegrams Prom Offl-

estry Artistically Arrang
ed For Big Opening.

Laundry Men Study. ings To Be Addressed BYby.
Arthur Cantwell, who has been 

one of tbe efllcient operators at Bear 
Station, loft last Monday for Balti
more, where ha will take a course 
111 a Medical College. Mr Cantwell 
made hosts of friends diero and bis 
career will be watched witn Interest.

Clarence Duke, formerly of Royal 
Oak, Md, but now of Camden. N. J.

Tbe Rev. F. Burgette Short S. T. 
D. will lecture in the M. E. Church 
Thursday evening, October 10, Af
ter the lecture refreshments will be 
sold.

1C. D. Weigs, ed Railroad Track,) Tbe people of Wilmington who 
wish to sport clean collars and cufl 
now must pay for the luxury fo 8 
ccal is king and his reign is tyran r 
nical. »

One leading laundry man this 
morning said:

‘The situtaion is very bad and I 
can see no way out ot an advance 
price of laundry, shirts may cost 25 
cents aod collars a nickel apiece. 
Three weeks ago I paid $3.9d for 
soft coal and to-day the quotation 
is $9 00. It means going out of busi
ness or an advance in the charges.

When Ho Lee of No,309 blast Six
th Street wasAssn he said:

“Goal no glud. 
teen dollah ton. 
must glo up. 
aud 920. Meiicau man charge 13 
cents open Shirtee, Chinaman 10 
cents. Lou must glo up for cioal 

git and soft cioal chookee up 
stove so no warmee water, Cioal no 
glaod, no cioal no washee. Lib on 
rooney.ha! ha! Melican 
price Chinaman must glo up too.

Tho Executive Committee of the It is not often that a railroad su- 
wuimngton Sunday School Union pervisor is too busy in the interest* 
announces that it has secured the of his company to read telegram* 
services of C. D. Meigs of Indiana].- sent him from tho officials, but such 
ohs for the meetings of the Fall was the case with Mr. Broderick a
Rally of the Union, which takes supervisor on the Baltimore and
place Sunday and Monday, October Ohio Railroad Company during th®

mm- „, heavy storm that a tow days a^o
Mr. Meigs one of the few Suneay caused such a serious washout on 1

School specialists with au interna- the Maryland division of the Penn-
•tonal reputation. He is in great sylvania railroad 
demand everywhere and Wilming- Mr. Broderick understands hit I
ton workers are fortunate in liav- business and by his skill saved the 'i

» opportunity of hearing him. Ii. and O. company from a washout i
With a long andjvaned experience in similar to that, on the P. W & R.
all lines of Sunday school work and Railroad and preserved ’direct rail- 1
being an apt teacher he meets the road connections between New 3
needs of ail who hear hull. He is an York and Washington j
attrictive writer, the author of “The At Leslie, tho North East river i
rlome'Department Blue Book” and was making inroads on tbe 
au who know the International pnny’s track and the north bound 
Evangel know Mr. Meigs- , track soon was put, out of service.

As a plationn worker lie is second For the distance of about a squaw 21
to none, a vigorous, forceful speak- the track was inundated and travel 7?
er, always interesting, and his ail- on it was discontinued. Biis left '“5
dresses abound in strong epigram- ! the south bound track for travel. 3
matio sentences that stay with the j The washout on the “Pennsy” made 1
“earor- , , i it necessary for that company also 1

Airangements have been made | to use this line. I
which it is hoped will bring him in | Mr. Broderick hurried to Leslie.. \i 
touch with all the schools. He will I and saw that unless heroic meas- 
speak at a regular church service in I ures were adopted, trains would 

ot the churches on Sunday and 1 have to go around by Harrisburg to 
visit a number of Sunday schools. | get to Washington. After sizing 
Other meetings are arranged as j up the situati. n I10 telegraphed to 
follow: ——- I headquarters, "I will have track

Sunday afternon, at :t. tr> o'clock, : safe in three hours ” 
at Union JI E. Church. 5th and | Leading his men, he started in to 
and \\ ashingtou, a mass meeting of tight the water.
Sunday .School workers, subject: granite blocks were standing 

How to teach with chalk and pencil siding consigned to contractors, 
and by object lessons.” illustrated. Mr. Broderick called for a shifting 

Monday at It) a. 111.. at the Y. M. engine and pushing tho cars onto 
t . M. building, a meeting of minis- the weak north bound track, ha 

interested laymen, subject: j dumped the big blocks of stone iu 
1 he best methods ot house-to-house such a manner as to form a hreak- 

visitation. ’ water or bulkhead that completely
Monday, at ...10 p m., at fit. turned the force of the waters and 

PaulsM. E. ( hurch, ,th and Mar- saved tho roadbed, 
ket, an institute for .Sunday school While eng
workers. Topics, “Teachers meet- erous telegrams were handed Mr 

(a.) do we need them: (h.) how Broderick, 
start it: (c.) how run it. 
of teachings.”

Monday, at 7.15 p. m. at St. I 
Paul’s M. E. Church. A rally. Sub- | 
ject of address: “The door of the 
scholar’s heart aud how to open it,” 
followed by a round table ope 
fereuce.

At all these meetings Mr. Meigs 
will speak. The music will he in 
charge of Mr. Win. E. Marks. A 
pressing invitation ii 
every interested person to attend 
any or all of those meetings.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.—President | fi,on was reaenea timt tne presiueuc 
could do more by bringing the Interest
ed parties together than til any other 
way.

There will tie no one present at Fri
day’s meeting at t)|ri 
House hut the principals. It js true 
that Friday Is cabinet day and that 11 
o’clock, the hour appointed fn the lnvl-

lnfonned the president that tnt‘°ns,,f<T,ths of ‘he ™al n">B-
there was no way under Ihe constitu- 8 110 10'"' 01 assembling
Uon and the form of government of “f the. cnbbl(‘t: b"b acco';dl''e t0 »“a 
the United States for federal Inter- P10fi' uitniidlnf?’ tllat «'aW»«t 
ventlon to end the strike. Every phase matding wil1 bc po8tfoned- 
of the situation was canvassed, and ! ™e. p“,-p*8l:Iot Postponement is
Hie determination to have the mine op- 'f. ev%tb<! "ivi ed guests
erators and President Mitchell meet "om t o. feeling of |l!s|,rve that might 
the president was reached when it was 1 '‘n uraU;v, bo cl^ted 'f ,th^ «PP«»«t 
round that no other method was open. b<!fo'<> "'fi. “hl!,et' i,u'",l,lnS

'It the conclusion of the «,»fei4*. tawyera •
which was at.»' «ed bv Seeretiuie ' 1,13 <:Ual >COple m‘Kbt ^ to 
Root, Shaw-«nd Moody, Attorney Gen- [hetrovvn Fgal advdsers,'“

=r::;i coal road presidents all read: ! e].ann.s auU Ml, sfltl.lleU, to lndJ.e
t should grra 'y hkc to see you on lllpm t0 ,alk t0 e„,h otu,r flw,y ulul t0 

Friday next Oct 3 at U o’clock In ,.P.,81in (|1.lpUy anll fioI)P1.ly attj flmllly 
ihe morning here In Washington in re- t0 ilB,.ro if possible to make conees- 
^ard to the failure of the cval supply, s[ons 
h’htch has bee

Roosevelt will make an effort to bring 
the anthracite coal mine owners nnt/ 
their striking employees together In 
the interest of the public good. This 
conclusion was readied after a series 
of conferences with his eabinet ad
visers covering two days. The decision 
Jras arrived at when the lawy 
the cabinet

etnporary White

t
H Of

Lillie May, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Currinder was 
baptised last Sabbath afternoon by 
the Rev. F. E. McKinsey at the 
home of Mr. Milton Robinson.

Mrs. Cynthia Lolland is spending 
a pleasant ten day® with relatives iu 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Currinder 
of the Christians hotel, have return
ed f'om a delightful trip to Balti
more and the Blue Ridge mountains.

The M. K. Sabbath School has 
changed its hour bf Meeting from 10 
o’clock in the morning to 2 o’ciouk 
.in the afternoon. Extensive im 
provements will be made In tho 
Sabbath School room.

Mrs. Whitten has considerably 
changed the appearance of her 
property by giving it a fresh coat- of 
paint. The farm house ol Samuel 
Alrich, near town, has also rcecnily 
been painted.

Miss Nellie Appleby who has 
been detained at home on account 
o£ illness In the family through 
September, baa taken up her work 
as principal of our public school.

Several of our young folks are 
enrolled as students elsewhere Ibis 
fall. Miss Iliitlie Powell, Miss 
Eliza bell) Webber and Warren 
Singles are attending the Newark 
High School, while Miss Mena Cur- 
render, Miss Priscilla Appleby and 
Stanley Levy, are students ot the 
Wilmington High School.

Alva JCurrender spent last week 
with his parents.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Brooks, 
attend the National Local 

that m 3 j ' s 
next week In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Apple, of Philadel
phia, are the guests of J uni ia Staf
ford aud wife.

oro- Cloal glo up flo- 
Chollar and cluff

Cioal $7, $19. $12, $14

•horn
com-■et

\ I

man use
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DAVIDSON ASSAULTED,

!
TOUGILS MISTAKE HIM FOR 

OFFICER EDWARDS.YET AT LIBER1YV v.uh side which vill torminnte
i a uialte

concern to tho whole nation. I hnvr 
nt a similar dispatch to Mr. .John 

fitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America.”

i tit I the strike, ml at. least, if this last ob- tw
e ject cannot be directly attained, it is Arranged in order are the hall, ! 

parlor, library, dining room, and 
two bed rooms, each carpeted with 
luxurious Victoria Brussels, and 
v itb a liarmouous color scheme pre
vailing. Next to the large art room Bennet estste, has fallen through. I 
with its wealth of rich furniture ^’ho plan was to advance th e $5, 
and statuary, is the ball, furbished 000 and accept as security her Big- 

tyle, after designs j nature to a contract calling for her 
the old Spaniards conceived iu the appearance on the theatrical stage 
Netherlands, and brought them to tor a certain length or time.
America. The tiles in the mission Manager Bernsieine. of the Wash- 
furniture are imported from Hoi-! ijjgtoa Park Theatre, Bergen Point 
land. Adjoining is the parlor, lur- Novy Jer* 
nished in the modern French style4 |dcal, :A,ld MissBiggar was to have 
even to the wallpapering. The j sig tied the contract yesterd ay, Bern- 
parlor contains a pianola, w hich ^lclu waited until noon to-day but 
will give concerts during ihe open- thu actress did not appear, and he 

The library can nut i annouuee.l withdrawal of the offer.
James J. Corbett's connection 

are ! with the negotiations was singly 
massive chairs,inviiinglv upholster- Lhat ot a mutual triend, 
eJ in leather, and there are tables I
and cectioual book cases. The! r Row.* Among tbe ColtDn.
effect is purely modern. ! The African Dramatic Company

Next is the dining-room, in which w*^ n've pl»ay “Down Among the 
tho Colonial style has been embed* j button Blossoms, ” at Walnut street 
ied even to the paper. The l’urui- Dili and Walnut streets, on
lure is solid mahogany, and on a i Thursday evening, October 2. The 
beautiful sideboard is a silver serv-! promises to bc an enjoyable

It will be followed bv danc-

Officer William J. Davidson is r«e 
covering from a general drubbing li- 
reccived in Philadelphia on Monday 
night when a number of Philadel
phians mistook him for Officer James 
Edwards who was in the raid 
gustiine Park on last Sunday and bru
tally assaulted him.

Davidson was standing along tho 
curb watching the parade whei 
men moved toward him and inquired 
about the Wilmington club,and if lie 
was not from Wilmington. Scarcely 

; had Davidson replied in the affirma
tive than he was struck a stinging 
blow on the nose. The

rM The movement to prov ide f5,0Q0 
bail and secure liberty for Laura I 

ar,pendiug her trial on a charge ! 
spiring to secure the entire j

hoped that the foundations may be laid 
lor an agreement in the near future, 
perhaps au agreement between the 
principals to huve further meetings 
and perhaps to refer open Issues be- 

ciock in tween them to third parties.

Hi
The telegram to Mr. Mitel)

■ “I should greatly like to a 
Friday next, Oct. 3, at 11 
the morning here in Washiut 
fard-to the failure of the coal supply, 
frhtch has become a matter of vital j (ji<je 
toncern to the whole nation. I have 
lent a similar dispatch to the presi
dents of the anthracite coal compa
nies.”

ofroad:
OU Oilt al Alt- Three carloads of

h in ro ll is staled positively Unit the pros!- 
assurances fr

hich formed the basis of bis call 
for this meeting.

on a
in the missio:f dent has •ither

two

JHItchell Seemed Pleased.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 2.~Tf 

‘residentn engineering thea
The messages were all signed by 

President Roosevelt.
the broad smile 
Mitchell •ore when he opened Presi
dent Roosevelt’s telegram Inviting him 
to the White House conference at 

appeal by President j Washington Friday was any iudiea- 
e togeth- | lion, he i 

fcr as men and not to allow' false pride I president 
tr a feeling of obstinacy to stand in j n(
Ihe way of the termination of the fi 
great strike which is fraught, 
tracb threat of misery to thousands of

blows and 
kicks came from all sides and before 
the officer could defend himself the 
gang made-good their escape. 

Attorney General Ward may be 
asked to Lak

At the meeting Friday the line of 
approach toward the settlement of the 
ytriko will be an

volt to both sides to c

id in tho work num-
(lavs.i ii/will

J Teachers Association
m , These he put in hi a

’’Methods j pockets without opening them.
gavo as his reason for doing thia 
that their contents would keep, 
while it was necessary tc devote all . H 
his attention to the water, which 
threatened such destruction.

PR's prompt action and expediency 
are appreciated in Wilmington, as 
persons desiring to go to Washing
ton did not relish the idea of liav* 
ing to go by way of Harrisburg.

Mr. Broderick is a western man 
and liis long experience iu mouutain 
railroading stood him in good stead 
and saved the day.

' fail lo appeal to all ho visit it. I 
H.T4

®s highly delighted with the 
>snge. “Of course l shell 

‘Nt President Roosevelt’s Invlta- 
lie said. “I have just sent a re

ply to tho president's telegram. I shall 
leave here this afternoon and be in

for it is luxury itssif. Haj Jtion looking to the
arrestof the gamblers win 

! iCited and who were rescued fru. 
officers.

er
the1th

beople. It Is stated by one of the pres
ident’s advisers that beyond this the 
president cannot go. lie has no pern
ors of compulsion to bring into play

Washington early tomorr 
Of course I have no means of knowing 
just what matter will bc* brought up at 
the conference and would not discuss 
them now even if 1 had.” The general 
impression is that the conference will 
agree upon a plan to settle the strike 
satisfactory lo both sides.

morning. BOYS NOT DISORDERLY, HURRYING TROLLEY WORK. •on-

■^.1NO TESTIMONY THAT THEY 
TIED DOCKS.

^gainst either side, and he must rely 
Upon his persuasive abilities and his 
appeals to their se 
anything tangible is to be 
pUshed.

The president Intends to lay before 
bis hearers the situation 
to him,
rora that will follow a fuel famine, and 
tfrill urge them in the interests of hu
manity to open the milieu and supply 
the demand for coal. 1 
lias taken this action been 
It to be his duty to do so a 
five head of a nation tlireate

WEST CHESTER ROAD NEAR
ING COMPLETION.allalr.ce to preserve the home like effect.

extended t<Passing through the dining-room 
the visitor iinds hiicielf in the first 
bed room, esajatUlly miiird. It 
contains a bedstead ol pdished 
brass, with mahogany. Even the 
draperies aud the papering are of 
the old colonial design. The suit 

merous admir
ers the remainder o; this week.

( of humanity if 
accom-

nig.
Before Judge Cochran in the City 

as only Work is progressing on the Van* 
dergrift trolly hues from West Ches
ter to Wilmington and the projectors 
say they will have this part in oper
ation before Christmas.

done along Edward 
Chandler’s farm on the Toughkena- 
mon road. 500 tons of rails for the 
track arrived Friday, and will be 
distributed between Kennett and 
Avondale: and 500ton 
rive this 
branch.

A atone crusher has 
Yorklyn f 
centlv taken 
Marshall's mil! and it will be used 
to mecademize along the 
Kennett.

Grand Jury on Visit.
The New Castle County Grand Jury 

this morning visited the* workhouse 
au J inspected the building. Warden 
Mcsurvo entertained the grand jury 
at dinner. Tnis afcernoa.i tin jury 
is at the Ferris industrial school.

Court this morning there 
one prisoner charge! with being 
drunk and be

v.*
' wnulipry Coniyt-lleil to none.

WILKESBARRE, I*a., Oct. 2.-The 
Sterling washery at Plymouth, 
has been in operation for some months 
past, has been compelled to suspend 
operations, a crowd of 

The president , having cut the belting and plugged the 
* he feels ! machinery When the 

s the exeeu- the wnshery came down fn 
‘d with ton. they

GIVE RECITAL.as discharged upons it appears 
dth it 11 the prospective hor- laking the pledge.

George Richardson, Frank August, 
John McBride

•hich Grading is i-yJ1HARRISON STREET CHURCH 
TO ENTERTAIN TO-NIGHT.

now beingbova. were eba .1 certainly wiil find
with acting in a disorderly manner 
al Sixth and Lombard streets,

Mary Smith Lcsttliod through Stan
ley Essie, an interpreter, that a 
ber of youths assembled at her house 
last night and began to throw st 
A rope had been tied between two 
dooi.s and they could not be open
ed. She could not identify the de
fendants as the guilty persons how* 
ever.

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS AT- 
TO J IN E V'\S R ESIGNATION.

mi nnd lioys

4hi Harrison Street Church tonight 
an organ recital will be given, Wll- 

itiiM, S’ Brown, to bo organist 
Mrs. Mary K. Tiiiclman, 6oloist aacl 
Miss Margaret Pyle, violinist. 

Fallowing is tiie 
OITertorle. Will. M. S. 

gloria, choir; solo, ’‘There is a Fold” 
Miss Mary K, Tlneinian; organ, “In- 
icrmezzo,’’ Mr. Brown;
‘•Canzonette, ” Miss Margaret 1‘vlc, ” 
organ, '-Coenrsei Fleurs, ’’Mr. Brown 
solo, “Called Horne,*’ Miss Tliielraan, 
organ. "LaCinguanllnc, ” Mr. Brown 
violin solo, "Komanse Sanse Paroles” 
Miss Pyle; gloria, clioii; organ, 
“Entree de Processions’ ’ Mr. Bio

miiiluyccH of COAL STRIKE MAY BRING
SMALLER BREAD LOAVES.

“I amli ft private citizen” said 
William Michael Byrue to a reporter 
of the“Daily Republican” this morn
ing.

Serat- hamore will ar- 
week fur the Wilmington•ere driven away by a inob 

Sherifffcreut peril. The president has in 
•ease taken upon himself the burdens Jacobs 
of an arbitrator In this great dispute 
between capital and labor, and though 
the arbitration is not compulsory aud battalions were Kent to 
Is not even known under tbe name of

aud forced to return homo.
as notified, ami be requested 

Colonel Dougherty of the Ninth regi- 
to the sceue. Two

arrived at 
for crushing the stone re- 

t of the r>ad near

program: •■What do you mean”he was asked, 
“I have received word from tbs de

partment at Washington that my re- 
as prescribed, has been ac-

Drown;*nt to send froo| Unless tho price or cual stops ad- uot so rapidly, It will soon reaeli a 
vancing, Wiimlugtouians will sooa point where all the bakers will be 

more fur u,,ml,el'ctl 1(1 ash more lor their bread 
i their bread, or be served with small- !"rdaJ ‘° 8el‘at a,proUt’

M ,his trSuBf?oV,r:.1 ,,rin’i tu.Lr.,n,ss ;i,^rperton
ou“ 1“ “m TpTZ e*prer“rf “ ■“ (T'°,n l,bal U,c

KS ?,£! Ifl!' 1within i he limit that a lair profit ,. .could bo made 111 llieir out put rep- | i ui aiuhracne adjusted
resentaiives of several bakeries safd } “e8> * '*}*• lorml,iatloQ 

yesterday that the time seemed ap-prunehing when it would be nseei- : bn ^ 1 't,1« 1H‘,f

sary for tliem to adv ance tiie price . . ' . 1 iard 10 aad
of bread, or redure the sir.ee of Uio “ ' „i"!',0 ‘ d;rt ar,,und lhe

This is especially true, it ' cuurse, is one
I- „r ilie* mi.,I i„. 01 llle ,hlu!f» a mau iri tiie buai-

cause the price of lard Is today twice '‘osa 'r's* ^ avoid. «'nce the price j 
wliatlt was a row weeks ago ; of ai.ll laclle las forced too baker

Be said: “It Is probable Uiat, bad U . C° mV1mC" llave
the price of lard not risen, the advance 1 ?l ^tpnitag ovens j
In the price of bread which now seems | “iTn ’o, ra. " °l",4r Wa>'9
probable* would be mure distant Ih.t ! h lh°
Ills. But lean hardly see bow tbe U8"'!h“ la“ V ‘Ue,’ ,
bakers can stand this double drain 1 Goes lur bulb anthracite and bit- 
on their ,,mills. We are paying tc !,nl "ous u"al ll“- aaa>a
dav twice as much for soft coal as rlL q , , °!'u
we paid a week ago. If tho price m a“d *9 respectively. 1 ho Charles 
continues to advance, even thou di 'Varner Company announces that it

lymouth, but 
ivod they found every- 

• d gone. The 
■nors of the wnshery say considera

ble damage was done to the machinery.

Tho buvs were tiie dismissed. 
Annie Deputy, colored, was the 

prosecuting witness against 
Jfiackston, colored. ,4Jt 1 
way”, said Annie, “He heat me on 
Tuesday in Nancy street for nothing, j 
1 got a warrant and Blackston,elud
ed arrest. Then lie beat me with his 

i in the face.
all this fun Diacivston was oblige;! to 
pay a line of Wj and costs.

ignatioiwhen they ari
arbitration in any of tbe invitations 3ldug quiet and the or 
Issued it is the hope of the president 
lind his advisers that it

track iu violin solo,either becompjlleJ to payi - ceoted.
“Jt took effect yesterday, October

ill Im 1st.ff re
tire—Just how no one can say, though 
there is the suggestion of a temporary 
arrangement which will tide over the 
cold weather.

It is stated by a member of the cabi
net that there is no political purpose in
this effort, but that tbe president is for the use o? the White House, 

e solely in ! its ui
j tailed to g

lu the other attempts, it is said, tbe I arrived under c 
operators felt that polities was the triet of Columbit 
most prominent motive. In this e 
Uon the story is revived of the settle- v 
mcht of the strike in 11)00. The opera- a
tors claim that when that strike who , of that just received, is OfiO tons, all of 
settled under stress of a political exl- j which is iu the hands of four dealers.
gcucy the w’ny was paved for the pres- j - - - - - - - - - - - -
eut strike. They also claim that tho 
Strikers have hoped that political infill* i LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 2. -Tlu* Plifl- 
euce would again be exerted in their j ndelphla and Reading Railroad eompa- 
behalf and the operators compelled to ; ny, through a local denier, has agreed 

to furnish the Columbia (Pa.) public 
The efforts o{ Senators Quay and | schools with 210 tons of anthracite coal 

Pcdrcse of P:nn?ylva’hTa, Senator Platt at last year’s prices. The coal is ex* 
of New York myl Governor Stone of peeled to be delivered within a few 
Pennsylvania have been pointed out as ' days.
a verification of tup claim of tho opera- j ------------. ‘
tors. All this. th?y have nsserted, is duo 
to the settlement which was made In '
1000. All these various questions have 
been discussed during the past few j 
days, together with the legal situation | Washington tomorrow, lu reply to a 
■ml the power of the federal u dm in is- lottery he said, ”1 consider tho presi

dent’s request a command.”

THE KAISER KEPT III3 WORD.i 'CDS
l Praticul and P.ofltab e.

The Association night classes are 
within the reach of all men. 
bership iu night clan

: <’«nl I<’oi* (lip V.'lillp lion mo.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.—The first 

f anthracite coal received iu 
Washington since tho beginning of the

Sends Troops to Crefeld So Thnt the 
Ciirls VIIk’lit Ounce \rllbas uoon Mem- 

iuclutles usa 
of gymnasium baths, bawling etj. 
Classes taught are arithmetic, me
chanical drawing, pennamship, mu* 

ffc. Class sessions begin Octo* 

get prospectus,

carload
lists ai;d kicked Soldiers.For wn.

coal strike has arrived here. It Is held Condemnation Jury At Work 
Accompanied cy Andrew 

Williams, Hilleaand C. L. 
the jury appointed to condemn West 
Flout street properties desired by 
the PenusyIvania railroad viewed the 
properties this morning.
Kmimcy accompanied tho jury 
assist the body in reaching a’con
clusion.

During his ‘cent tour in the Rhen-
ind Kh indnst C. Gray, 

Ward,
1 district the kaisermoved to exert his inline rrlval several policemen w

Later two carloads 
signment to the l)ls* 

government and 
•ore distributed to school houses. A 

‘native estimate of the amount of

re de- ex t re i d at s<Nsg cctcd :li2 r Lh Idre i in a Blcllie interests of the people. uarcl it.
i in high p, l««r 7th. Call andAgent ,Slum or tiio S. I’. C. 0. hns 

placed in j In at the olo f the Crefeld 1007 Market street.e for Friendless loavei. 
was admitted by

visit he thanked thchildren, twochildron wli had been 
neglected by their mother, Elizabeth 
Walker, near Nett ark.

:f : their attend Surveyor Gam • WJI B.» Plentiful.
A sportsman, who has made soma 

observation, eays that there will be 
plenty of game in New (Jostle county 
this year, as the thick underbrush 
and broken limbs which luvcjitkll 
the forests have jfreaTTy^5 
only the voung rabbits but the bird! 
us well. lie says he has seen a great
er number of rabbits this Fall while 
driving over tiie roads tliau usual.

S,»le oi OU uod New
A sale of “Old and New” will b« 

given by the ladies of West Church 
at No. 020 King street, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evening.

Wilmington A. A. club.
The Roblem Piano Company has 

published a march and two step 
composition dedicated to the Wil- 
min^toii Athletic Association. The 
music is by E. R. Kurtz.

Death of At uson.
Miss Martha Mason, daughter ot 

tho late Jonathan Mason, of Atb« 
land, died thia morning of append!* 
cltis.

Best'
5*He cc ,,!i ited thei totheirthe city, •xelusive i graceful figures, spok<‘ »f the eharm-Tvvo small chi id re of Clara Me- 

eglocled were turn- 
randmother. Both 
sent to the work-

S Ing ( ‘ft*Id fi d asked if the lieu-ginnis who were u 
ed over to their g 
women have been 
house.

iften dni tenants ced with them. When Tt i Grou id oii.
Crefeld Michael Ploskev, or No. 1019 Cl 

moot street, w, 
rood at Seidel 
morning.
cut off by being run over by & 
train. He was removed to the Emer
gency Hospital and from there 
sent to the Delaware Hospital.

|M)S*Coal For Schools. av -
aa found on the rail- 

and Hastings tins 
Three of his toes

sed lie i the
id: “Then I

tenant! Ot
laughed heartily and

H!4»L1FE IN PERIL. oreAs he 
li"pp my 
burp,in,astor

ff lie milled: “I will"I just, euuniodmake further concessions. lo. gona a:i t> 
piece*,' wiitfts Alfred Bo, or Wulfnro. 
lex., ‘ bllu
in mil) life a burden, I 
sloop and felt al 

hoi)

vord.’ Next day the chief ■f ( ref eld received thead a back hadla/A
.t!wasIdn’t followiL fr Lieut. (Jelias uo coal to soli at any priceu t t. to work von H inander of tiie Sev IKloctno Unt 

v I s!?e
toW , but Card of Thanksf wovk-’d wonder a. No

t.i’S !V. a::*j 6
"l!y nr 

nd kintr, Crefeld is t
der uf his majes'yn n y enriHimOff

8lf6:iBtli !.u l ell j jy li irii 
vlatirnua liemtli unJ

Miss Mattio Maloney extends her 
thanks to the employea of the 1’. 
W, ,S; B, railroad and alau the car's 
Inipector’s Union and all friends who 
sent flowers and extended their 
sympathy on tire occasion ot the 
death of tier father ICmimt Maloney .

tiie kaiseral'ie WIII A I lend. rk.” 'l’iicy 
life to

sickly, run down pooplo. Try them. 
Only L0j. ut N. Ii i;auforth’s drug 
sioro

•son. Kindly forward pin-I g:I’ll 1 L,\DLI.PII 1 A, Oct. 2. President 
f the Itendin 

ttoud the coal conft

posals for the of u h us-ticorgo F. Baer compa* 
Mice at FOREIGNERS ARE EATING BUT YOU CANT BUY IT IN 

THEIR SHARE AND OURS. THIS CITY.
sar reginy will

A I. ■Slrk liidinn.
Charred Body In Barn 

In the ruins of the Irani of Colonel 
Joseph Urinton, near West Chester, 
which was burned a week ago, the 
dial led body of a man was found yes
terday. )t is supposed to he that of 
a tramp who hud been sleeping fn a 
liav mow and ignited the hay hy 
sparks from a pipe.

Tnsai ■*\beeThere is a great demand for ohooso Willard Ii Whiteloclr, of Carbon- 
nt present nmlprices have advanced j dale I»a.. Is in this city visuiiie- 
nt lonsttiOper caat. above wlmt they ; friends. Mr. Wbltelock says that 
were nt this time a year ago Then , while we are paviug 112 a ten for 
the wholsale top of the market was j anthracite, the people of Carbcndale 
9 cents a pound, on tho finest full arc paying but 2,75 a load there is I “It was almost a miracle. Bur-
cream makes, while now it is 12 ' plenty to tie had at that price. Pea flock Bloofl Bitters cured mo of a
cents, with prospects of going still; coal, tor which local get dealers *8, Is I terrible breaking out all over the 
higher. selliug iu Carbondale for 81.90 cent. body. I am very grateful." Miss

In speaking of the situation, one Mr. Wbltelock Is In the employ of Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell,
of the dealers said: joec'ofthe mine owning railroads. Conn.

It is astonishing what an extensive He fielleves the strike will be settled 1 
foreign demand there is for Aineri- in a slioritime. lie is a former Wil- 
can cream cheese and particularly of mingtonlau. 
the September makes. There was a
time when English cheese was eon- does i.ike hoi caki-s.
sidered the only all-round cheese in Th. fintoat sailing » dole I biiv. In my 
the world, but now our English ^.‘‘".^""Kiiig-i NiwIilLyf
cousins are more anxious to use the t,y f0r Couaumpiiou, cJugii. unu Colds, 
choicest American jiroductious than : beesuso It niwuys euros Fn my six y.ura 
their own, aud in consequence the pissleili lies never tslisd. I have known 
export trade is increasing rapidly, duoM«,'’iho'ceuld0*” I’Skfram do? 

and the supply is getting low. tors or utiy o hor reiuedy.” Mothers rely
ou lu besi physicians prescribe lb, aud N. 
o. Rsuforth guiraiileds sul9fnotlou or 
refunds price. Trial bottles free. Uegu 
tar sizes, Ode uud ll«

omnn had 
S Brady, a 
n Belie, ue

triitbu in the premises, and the cnnelu-
refused to mnrry lii E, Will \ot eh'ing. Liistricts.

Chief Engineer Conway of the fire 
department will not redistrict the 
city until after tho Legislature moots, 
as the companies recognized by city 
council may not be recognized by 
the Legislature.

fh]I hlunded indinn, died i

, ! hospital, New York, recently.chestnuts In AUrkct.
The chestnuts are already getting 

ripe, and there promises to bo many 
WORK IN KENT TO RE COM- |<>f them this season. They are sdl- 

MENCED AT ONCE. [ ing for fifteen cents a quart at the 
fruit stores, uud many of tho child
ren tiro beginning to earn a little 
pocket money by peddling them 
from house to house.

As there have been no frosts yet, 
tho burrs have to be broken open, 
which is a very prickly process. A 
frost or two will rattle them down 
iu great, abundance. There are far 
more chestnuts, this year, than 
walnuts.

S

i . ■ I

vi

I eccption ID n Bishop
The members and friends of Bethel 

A. M. E. Chttre, Sixth and Walnut 
streets, are preparing to give the Kt. 
Rev. Wm. Ii Derrick, I). 1)., of New 
York, a grand reception and colla
tion on Thursday evening, October 
9th, in the church parlors.

To hold Lawn Hate,
The annual lawa fete fertile bene

fit of St. Michael's Day Nursery 
will be bold at Bisliopstead on next 
Wednesday.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cute, 
sprains, stiugs. Instout relief. Dr. 
TDotnns' Ecloctriu Oil. At any drug 
store.

To Break lit call At Asbury.
There will be au old fashioned 

bread breaking service at Asbury 
revival service to-night. Ali the 
church members are earnestly in. 
vited to be present.

In suraaco Comnussiouer George 
W. Marshall/ Seuutors J. Frank 
Alloa and S. John Abbott.
Assembly Thomas C Moore and;
Dr. L. S. Con well were some ot tbe 

D directors of the new Delaware Elec- 
Inc Traction Compauy who met 
la Dover yeeterdar lo take the old 

t property, rights and Iranchiees over 
from Trustee Jehu B. Wharton, who 
bad rcceirtd the pruperty from the
Did DelawareGeocral Electric Cum- fcwTh utre Plans,
pauy. Tbe new concern, which is Architect Lovalt Is preparing plan* 
Mown as the Addicks company, for Duokstador’s New Theatre to be 
made preparations for beginning creeled lu Market street. The front 
Work ut once on the lower Delaware of the building will be used for offices 
Inliey reads. and stores.

K Only one remedy in tho world 
that will at once stop itehin jis of 
the skin in any part of the body. 
Doan's Ointment. At any drugstore 
BO cents.

THE WEATHER
In the Middle States and New Eng

land, to day, clear weather will 
prevail, with cooler temperature 
aud westerly winds.

y T Bow Jug Longue Will rteet.
The annual meeting ol ihe Wil

mington City Bowling League will 
be held tills evening in tbe rooms 
of the Wilmiegtoo Bicycle Club.

Officers wiil be elected.

James D. Sutton, Plummer Leitclk 
and Frank L. Gray are along tho 
Bay fishing to-day. They anticipate 
■ big catch.

t ALAEMEDIOn Friday, clear and cooler 
weather will prevail, with westerly 
winds.

ALAl.MUuOUivS, have to-jjet*u|) kini, rii* 
13 minuter or alarm evil/ few
on dn for mi hour: iron H'»f*»e 1 
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN REPAII 
IN(I WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—I. a 
THOMAS.

The thermometer at W, C. Taylor’s 
drug store 302 King street today 
istcred as follows:

7 o'clock lo o’clock 1 o’clock

■:reg-

D Ss A PU0II.S3) A.Another new comet headed this 
way—and thereby huqgs a tale. Harry G. Thonm & Co., 509Mirkot St63 69 71

, . i-'V. w


